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Khrushchev - ft to visit Cuba. Accepting - ill 

an 1nv1tatlon from €astro. So announced by the Soviet N9lfl 

Agency, today. 

The lnvttat1on was conveyed by the head or a 

Tc Ill t 
CUban economic million tOllmJ~ ' Who preaented Ca1tro•1 

. I\ 

•••as• to the Soviet Premier. Xhruahchev accepting• 

"•1th gratl!twte" t~ ur TaH. ~tch add■• that 
A '.,,,.. .. 

the time ot the v.t11t w.111 be agreed upon later. 

'l'hla ralaea 1-dlate ructlona lil Waaht.ngton. 

Nellbera ot Congreaa lnterpret1ng then..,. - •• a SoYlet 

m attempt to lntlltrate the weatem healaphere. 

Well, there'• one thtng the Ruaalan and the cu.ban 

ranters have 1n ccaaon - a grudge agalnlt PN1ldent 

Elaenbowr. 'l'he annolDlce•nt ot the , : • propoald Ylatt 

to Cuba - •de shortly atter Khrushchev delivered another 

acurrtloua attack on the Prealdent. 



KHRUSHCHEV 

1 ~ There•• reason to wonder - has Khrushchev gone 

out of his dN mlnd? Today, another d1atrtbe agalnat 

Preatdent Eisenhower, a string or insults - with KhruahoheY 

ragtng and ranting, at a news conference. 

What'• the rea■on tor hla personal vendetta agalillt 

It~ 
the American Pre■ ldent? That ~ q11e1tian ft ukecl 1li Canpe11 

- today) Jrith apecu~atlona - that the Sovtet Preiller-, .,_ 

1n trollble. lhruahchev d•■perate - 1n reveralng hl:1 pre•lo111 
Yk\ 

po•• a■ a friend ot Bl■enhower.felnl to ottaet - hl1 tol'lllr 

pretenae that there waa a ■ort ot lhruahchev· - 111enhower 

. 
per■onal alliance. Pnbably he'd been glvlng ht■ 0011•11•• 

• 

the lllpre■alon - that he'd be able to 111nlplllate the 

- - \L&\l ~ 
Preald•n~ • •~ to take lt all back - and 11 

lnt'ul'lated. 

Today, he called Pre■ldent Bi■enhowr "unttt. 

1rreap01111lble, dangeroua." In bitter ■areas. he ottered 

the President - a Job aa "menager ot a chlldrena h011e." 
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Then went on - with v1111f1cat1on of German Chancellor 

Adenauer. Calling him - ready for a "lunatic asylum." 

In his vituperation, he made one aertoua charge. 

That, 1n their meetings at Camp David, Maryland, Pre■ident 

unification, ecauae the United State• waa atrald - ot the 

strength or revived military power in Oel'll8ft1. 

Ila 'l'hta ia dented 1 .. dlately at the Vhfte Hou1e 

ln Washington. Called - a lle. The atateaent la - that 

pe"erted 
Khrushchev "dlatorted ~' tc"A ~t the PNlldant aald. 

In London, the reaction la that lt'• ~other SoYlet 

maneuver - tr,lng to aplit the we1tem allies. 



The Soviet Embassy 1n Washington announces - that 

it ls ready to grant a visa to the father of the pllot ot 

th u-2, Francia Powers. The elder. Powers - having written 

to lhru1hchev.. Aaklng for permlaalon to vtalt hl1 son - kl 

a Ruaalan prlaon. To ilhlch IChruahchev aent a reply, aaylng: 

ta "I wlll do everything I can to help you." 

(_He added, we hear - that PUot Powers wl!ll haft 

to atand trta{ under Sovtet 18", on the charge ot ••Pl0ftll9. 

Having tlcnm the apy plane - into Ruaatan terrlto17. 

KhrllahcheVi ••Y:lni - he can't do anytblnl about that. But 

ottering to aaalat the tatber - to aee th• aon.) 

'ftle elder lowers, we hear, 11 eager to llake thl 

trip to Noacow ••soon•• po■alble. Ollner ot a little ■hoe 

.. 
repair shop he hasn't the aoney. But the word ii - that h•'• 

been ottered the nece1aary tranaportatlon by a 111ft 1n 

Richmond, Vlr.g1n1a. Identity - not revealed. • 



JAPAN 

'ftle antt-American demonstrattons ln Tokyo - reached 

a frenzied cilmax, today)~th ten thousand left wing student• 

- in a battle with the police. The raging crowd - howling 

against the Japanese American security treaty.~d against• 
,,) 

Premfer Kiaht. 

The rtot - staged 1n f'ront of the Prater•• 

residence, llho wu not at home. The mob ahrleking - "1111 

liah1, kill Kiah!!" Shouting also - agalnat Prelldent 

111enhower•1 trlp to Japan. 

In a wlld battle with the police, they ael1ed 

four police trucks - and amaahed the wh1clea • . 'lbe rloten 

were armed wtth nall-attldded clubs and bamboo 1,-1•• 1pean. 

Among the students - untveralty co-eds, who Jabbed at thl 

police wttti sharpened atlcka. 

The police tought back·wlth clubs, and the llhole 

area was littered with caaualtlea, eighty policemen 1n3urect; 

ten seriously, one-hundred-and-twenty 1tudent1 - injured. 
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Thirty five ot tb seriously. 

Still worse 1s promtaed for tomorrow - When a 

Connnunlat led union is due to stage a demonstration 1trlke. 
/ 

~r three hours - mtlonwlde. Proteating - apllllt the 

treaty, and against Prealdent Elaenhower•a vlalt. 



DDtOCRA'l'S 

A lively argument - tollowlng yesterday's polttlcal 

headline. The announcement - by Govemor Mennen Wi lliama 

of Michigan - that he's for Kennedy. 'lbe Governor, on record 

as Michigan's tavorlte son - and 1n control, to a large 

extent, or the Michigan delegation to the Democr.atlc National 

Convention. The seventh largest among the delegation~ - wlth 

fttty-one votes. K"oat or which - wlll go Ml to the Senator 

trom Ma■■achusetta. 

Thla drawa a blast tram Congrea■man ilb1n Bentl•J, 

a Michigan Repub1lcan.""6o declarea - that Oovemor Willl-
1 

ls paying otr a debt. Ill ,wich Walter Reuther owe■ - to th• 
/ 

ICennedya. 

It's well known, ot COIU'l8, that Mennen Wlll1!1118 hU 

long been allied, polittcally, with Walter Reuther, head ot 

the auto workers union and Vtce President ot the AF L -

c Io. The alleged Reuther debt - ·golng back to the 

1nveatlgat1on or labor union affairs last year, by the Senate 
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Rackets Connntttee. For which - Robert Kennedy, brother or 

the Senator, was counsel. 

Congressman Bentley charges - that the two ICennedya 

protected Reuther and the Auto Workers Union, 1n the course 

of the lnveatigatlon. 

0 Reuther" he goes on, ·11 ta now retumUig the ta•or 

by telling Soapy Williama to hand Kennedy the Mlchlgan 

delegation to the Democratic National Conventton." 

, the 



MISSING 

Over tn Europe, the mystery of the missing American 

debutante • has been solved. The girl - eighteen year o~d 

Nanette Wallace, daughter of Mrs. Patricia Vanderbilt, 11111 ta 

tb9 former wife of m1111onalre Cornelius Vanderbilt. 

Nanette, who vanished on the French Ri¥1era, has 

i 
been located• at a U.S. Air base in Germany, Bltburg. Where 

she's living - at the• ttome of ·ser.geant Warren Sullivan and 

hls wife. 

Before she vanlahed from Mrs. Vanderbfilt'• 

4 
residence at Games, daughter Nanette ha' been going around 

with an American aoldter - Wiley Lockamy. Jlho - 11 atatlolild 
.) 

tn Germany. _)lhere he serves 1!n a detachment - under Sergeant 

Sullivan. 

So the key to the mystery turns out to be that old, 

familiar, romantic word - "eiopement." 

~~ . 
Today Lockamy and-Nanette announced - they plan 

to get married. 



IATOI 

ua~ lll!tonalre Cyrus Eaton - baa lnvl!ted 

all the top Coauntat leaders ot the puppet govenment■ 

or ea1tem Bllrope -- to v1a1t the U~tted State•, u h!I 

guests. 

The Cleveland lndaatraltat bu long been a~ 

of MerS!can Soviet trlendahlp. Cla1-tng - that he IIU the 

tlr■t one to invite lhrulhcbev to the Unlted Stat••• 

Be'• been llaklng a tour or countrl•• behind• 

Iron Curta1n, and was 1n Eut Berllli, tO,daJJ~ere he told 

how he had uked the b!s•■hota ot the Red puppet.• to 00M 

to the Unlted State■• He aa2d that it t:he gover1111111t lb 

w .. hln8ton won't lnvfte th•• he'll be happy to have thill 

a■ Kfa "''" personal gueat1. 


